S
evere insulin resistance was defined 45 years ago as a daily insulin requirement of >200 units (1) and, more recently, as an insulin requirement >2 units/kg/day (2) . Because severely insulin-resistant patients require large amounts of insulin, the corresponding injection volume of traditional U-100 insulin is also large. In addition to the inconvenience to patients of having to take an increased number of injections, insulin absorption from large injectate volumes is impaired (3) (4) (5) . For these reasons, increasing numbers of severely insulin-resistant patients, whose insulin resistance is most often due to obesity, are being treated with U-500 regular insulin (6) .
The pharmacokinetic (PK) and pharmacodynamic (PD) properties of U-500 regular insulin more closely resemble those of NPH insulin than of U-100 regular insulin (2, 7) . Therefore, we adjust the doses of U-500 regular insulin using the same principles as are used for NPH insulin given before breakfast and supper, only with greater dose changes. Our algorithm for using U-500 regular insulin is shown in Figure 1 . Not shown in the figure is the situation in which the prebreakfast and presupper glucose levels meet target values but A1C levels are still above target. In that case, patients are asked to measure their blood glucose levels before lunch and before their bedtime snack, and short-or rapid-acting insulin is added in separate injections if those glucose values are high.
Those of our patients who have fairly consistent eating patterns and whose glucose is not controlled with noninsulin medications plus U-100 basal or bedtime NPH insulin are given a choice of a less flexible, two-injection self-mixed/split intensified insulin regimen or a more flexible basal/bolus regimen of up to four daily injections. Many select the twodose regimen. Occasionally, a patient has a delayed response to the NPH insulin (8, 9) . This becomes apparent when low fasting self-monitoring of blood glucose (SMBG) values remain low or at target despite markedly decreasing the evening NPH insulin dose. Eventually, overnight glycemia is managed satisfactorily by the prebreakfast NPH insulin dose without any evening dose. Because of the delayed peak of NPH insulin, a large proportion of the effect of the morning injection occurs overnight; therefore, these patients often require prelunch short-or rapid-acting insulin to control afternoon glycemia. Because they also require prebreakfast and presupper short-or rapid-acting insulin to control morning and evening glycemia, respectively, their insulin regimen essentially becomes a basal/bolus one with the prebreakfast NPH insulin acting as the basal insulin (8, 9) .
The case presented below is our first experience with a delayed response to U-500 regular insulin.
Case Presentation
U-500 regular insulin in June 2011, she was taking 218 units of insulin in a self-mixed/split regimen, her total daily dose was 2.8 units/kg, and she had had diabetes for 11 years. Her A1C just before being placed on U-500 insulin was 9.4%. According to the algorithm (Figure 1 ), she was started on 100 units before breakfast and 50 units before supper. Her doses of U-500 regular insulin quickly increased to 200-250 units in the morning and 75 units in the evening. Her morning dose remained in that range until December 2013, when it increased to 275 units and remained so until November 2014, when it was increased to 325 units. In September 2015, she switched herself to glargine insulin, but 2 weeks later returned asking to be placed back on U-500 insulin because her glucose levels had become quite high. She was placed on 200 units before breakfast (with no evening dose) and has remained on that amount.
Her presupper dose of U-500 insulin remained at 75 units until August 2012, when it began to be gradually decreased until it was discontinued in December 2013. Her fasting plasma glucose (FPG) values per SMBG before breakfast after the various evening doses of U-500 insulin are shown in Table 1 . The median values are similar regardless of the size of the evening doses or even without any U-500 regular insulin in the evening.
As with patients with a delayed response to U-100 NPH insulin, this patient also required a rapid-acting insulin (lispro) Table 2 , except for her obesity.
To my knowledge, this is the first reported case of a delayed peak of action of U-500 regular insulin. It followed the same pattern that has been seen in a delayed response to U-100 NPH insulin (i.e., continued low or at-target SMBG values before breakfast as the evening dose was decreased and finally discontinued, along with the requirement of preprandial bolus doses before each meal) (8, 9) . Because a number of our patients with a delayed response to U-100 NPH insulin responded appropriately to relatively low doses of lispro insulin (<30 units), I had postulated that the delayed peak of action of the U-100 NPH insulin probably involved the interaction between the insulin and protamine in the preparation (8, 9) . (The slowed release of insulin from protamine is responsible for the PK/ PD of NPH insulin.) Given this mindset, the nurse practitioner who followed this patient and I failed to consider a delayed response to U-500 regular insulin for more than a year.
Clearly, the postulate concerning a markedly delayed release of insulin from the protamine in the NPH insulin preparation is not tenable here, and the cause of the delayed response to U-500 regular insulin in this patient is unclear. In any event, providers who use this insulin preparation should be alerted to the unusually delayed peak of action of U-500 regular insulin noted in this patient and tailor their treatment approach accordingly for similar patients.
Clinical Pearls
• A delayed response to U-500 regular insulin can occur in an occasional patient, as it can in those taking U-100 NPH insulin.
• It is identified in a similar manner,
with SMBG values before breakfast remaining in the target range as presupper U-500 regular insulin is progressively decreased and eventually discontinued.
• Because the major effect of U-500 regular insulin in this situation occurs overnight, increasing doses before breakfast does not control the presupper SMBG values (and may cause overnight hypoglycemia), necessitating preprandial short-or rapid-acting U-100 insulin. • The insulin regimen in patients with a delayed response to U-500 regular insulin essentially is a basal-bolus one, with the U-500 regular insulin functioning as the basal insulin. 
